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Shanghai
axed from
schedule
The Prime Minister, Mr Hawke, has ordered

HMAS PARRAMAITA not to visit Shanghai, as
part of Australia's protest over the massatte of stu
dents in Beijing.

Me Hawke cancelled lhe visit, set down for June 7·12,
after he received news of the killing of pro-democracy stu
dents in Tianaomen Square.

An unknown number of students were gunned down as
the Chinese Government enforced its state of martial law
and attempted to end the month-long demonstrations for
deniocratic reforms.

Less than two days later, Ihe Australian Department of
Foreign Affairs chartered a Qanlas 747 10 evacuate all but
essential embassy staff from China as the power struggle in
Beijing continued and the threat of civil war increased.

PARRAMAITA, under the Command of Commander
Geoff Smith, was in Hong Kong when the Shanghai visit
was cancelled. She had arrived on June 2 and will remain
there until June 15, when the ship will sail for Singapore.

Before arriving in Hong Kong, PARRAMATTA had
visited Manila in company with HMAS DARWIN (Cap
tain Paul Kable).

During the pasage to the Philippines capital operational
serials including gunnery shoots, officer of the watch man
oeuvres, engineering drills and RAS approaches were con
dUeled.

Various ASW exercises were carried out including one
serial with a mobile target.

In addition seven personnel, from various departments
on each ship were cross-decked.

While DARWIN RPs were given a re-introduction to
chinagraph pencils it soon became obvious that the phrase
"steel men in steel ships~ had merit.

In a prevailing one metre swell many of
PARRAMATTAs "celluloid contemporaries" soon
became green with envy of ship motion ... minus stabilis
ersL

However, the exchange program was most beneficial
and it is planned to repeat it on each leg of the deployment .

The two ships berthed at Manila harbour on May 25,
with ships' companies immediately besieged by traditional
Filipino hospitality.

The ensuing four day visit was filled with official recep
tions, local tours and sport.

Combined RAN teams played the Philippine Navy in
softball, soccer, basketball. volleyball and golf.

A large crowd gathered to watch the first
PARRAMAITA 'IS DARWIN deployment rugby game
and were treated to an extremely close competition.

With baltered bodies and empty wallets the two ships
departed Manila on Monday 29 to commence exercises
with the United States and Philippine Navies.
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With gun enwemenU
conducted by both f0JCC5
lhe Thais ....·ere given a good
insight inlO sudace warfare
'RAN style'. I

auack gun <nit).

Thai afternoon the Thais
were quick 10 display a high
level of operational effi·
ciency in a series of ClIer
cises which included
Officer of the Watch man·
oeuvres, heaving line Irans
fen and various communi
cations drills.

At approximately 1500
PARRAMAITA and
SONGHKLA detached
from the force and assumed
the identity of Orange
force.

Both VCSSC'1s proceeded
south al high speed in prep
aration for a Nighl
Encounter ElIercise (NEX)
scheduled for Ihal evening.

While DARWIN and
KHIRIRAT conducted
reporting ellercises with an
F-27 aircraft of the RTN,
Ihe Orange force, in a pre
planned manoeuvre, split
up and lumed to slowly
close, deceptively rigged as
fishing vessels. the Blue
force.

The now proud owner of
the painting. CPOETC
Andrew Williams, pul in
lbe final bid of $900 of
which half went 10 tbe Life
Educ:atioll Centre and half
to the Polio Organisation.

Proceeds from lhe quiz
also went to the Life Edu
cation Centre.

Charity
benefits

DARWIN ship's com
pany look the opportunity
to see the sights of
Bangkok and Pattaya, and
the organi!;ed tours were
the beSI way to do it.

The nightlife of Patpong
Road and Pattaya was also
well frequented, with many
witnessing for lhe first time
the unique Asian entenain·
menl.

EXERCISES
'The visit to Thailand

enabled the different cul
lure and ....y of life of a
foreip land to be
appreciated.

'The Thais are very
friendly people who went
OUI of their way to make
our stay as interesling and
enjoyable as pouible.

With well·rested crews,
both ships departed
Sallahip dUring the fore
noon of May 10 and pro
ceeded (0 sea whereupon a
rendezvous with two unil$
of the Royal Thailand Navy
was effected.

As part of a programmed
RANlRTN" PASSEX lhe
AllStralian force was joined
by HTM Ships KHIRIRAT
(a US 'PF 103' class cor·
velte) and SONGHKLA (a
'CHON BURl' class fasl

To add to the $M)
rafied by the "'C.oonaMm
Carol Singers", HAtAS
COONAWARRA bas
dOlle it agaill and this
time raised $1800 for
d .. ity aI in one n'etq!

Some 200 people al
lended a quiz nighl held al
lhe Mtrap~ and kx:aI artist
Noel Smith was invited to
complele a painting which
was auctioned at the end of
the quiz.

Bidding began al Sloo
and quickly rose in SSO
bids.

LoeIII IIrtlst MT Nod Smltll wltll Vice Pmltlt", Ulf!
EthletllitM Cum'll! Mrs Lil. Notley lind IV/IIIIIII, bldlkr 01
tile polntln" CPOETC A.nllnlV Williams.

.---'" ...-- "'"'-

Maje$ly. King Neptune,
ruler of the seas deemed
that some members of the
ship's company were guilty
of various crimes a~ainsl

his kingdom.

Consequently on May I,
various Pollywog:'! and
notorious evil doers (the
Wardroom) were broughl
to juslice before Neptunus
Rell.

King Neplune and his
Royal Court look no
mercy, 56 n.ew members
were initiated into the 'sol·
emn m)'5leries of the
ancient order of the deep'.

After the departure of
King Neptune's Royal
Court and pennissioo had
been received to continue
throUgh his Kingdom
DARWIN headed north
through the South China"..

DARWIN rendezvoused
with HMAS PARRAMATIA
on May 2 and both ships
ClIercised for the I'lClIt two
days befOfe benhing at
Sattahip 00 May 4.

Satlahip is a Thai com·
mercial and Naval port
l40tms south wcst of
Bangkok and 4Okm5 south
of the lourist strip of
Palta)'ll.

HMASDARWIN

DARWIN sailed from
Darwin on April 28 and
headed north west towards
its tim Asian pan of
Saltahip, Thailand.

Prior to proceeding His

It appears the idea of
aD aU·female guard at
CO's divisiOIl!i is becom
ing quite popular.

CMDR Bob Eames,
Commanding Officer
HMAS COONAWARRA,
wa5 received by an all
female guard for the serood
lime.£iDee he took a'Hn

mond.
"The tim oocasicm was in

February 1988, then again
in Mardi this year.

"II appears il will
become an annual event, K

adds our correspondent.
SBtT Terri Gough was

guard commander with
POWRMED Vicki Braun
and POWRRSS Sue White
as the guides.

DARWIN wenl down
14-4 in a hard-fouahl match
played in hot and humid
conditions.

It was DARWIN's firsl
full match of the season and
judging by this perlor
manceshe will be a force to
contend with once back in
Australia.

DARWIN also a)TItcsted
COON'AWARRA,'s 'AkIXlliI
Anything Goes' competi
tion. run along the same
liDes as '11$ A Knockout'.

DARWIN wa5 provided
with female competitorli
from COONAWARRA.

Despite some sterling
pedol'tllllllOe$ from mem
bers of the ships company
DARWIN still only managed
10 come in a close seventh
behind NAVCOMSTA
who won the event.

II was a great day for
DARWIN ship's company
and many Ihanks must go
to COONAWARRA for
their organisation and sup
port. We are all IooUng
forward to our rerum ...wI.

The Joint Services Staff CoUtle AssociatiOD
(JSSCA) WII!i formed witb the foUoMing aims: _

a. foAcr friendship and "ndentandinc bctw«n mem~n;
b. pl'OlllOte a oontinuina interesl by memben in issues of lipllfic

ant defence intcrc.t; and
f;. maintain an avenlOC for oonllct betwun the Joint Services

Staff College and equivalent ovel$CllI ill5tltution and
graduates and former off"Jocrs of !heir .laffs.

"The Association eurantly has a membership of aboul SOO
vadualCl, monthly 'Happy Two HO\Il'S' and two rnator' fwlctions
per year~ ~Id m Canberra, !berc are Chaplers of !be Asa<,xia.
lion ;" eadl of !be SPiel and m New Zealand and MK:iaI acti¥itics
are """","ed by _ of !be Chapters.

News oa !be AsMx:ia1ion is proyided to llle1Dben by • rcplar
'News and NoIcs' bulklm. The: JSSCA produca an aDDU&!."an... 'YoIIa' 0DII1li1lin& enenRve artidcs of ..pifieaAI defence
mlene. The: .....e . is is&ued frft to an memben.

More mem~rs~ always ....,kometo~.and further !be
aims aI!be AsIociatioll. Membership is opca 10 ..,.....ne, u....,rvia&
and dviliu JDduata of !he CoUecc 50, if you are _ alrudy a
member,)'OIl are iaviled to join.

Application fOlll'd are available from: Memebc:rship Sec:rewy,
PO Bo. t29. QJRTtN ACTZWS.

Calling Joint Services
Staff College graduates

Tllf! uUI#/Yf! "'f!ltf!"" tt4111 look to
II/1vf! It /III to,d"«, Ht tilt ",i.tltn I.
tllb rfDIt Wtrr SBRS.

the morning wim member of
the ship's rompany being
interviewed about life
anboud, with ffiO$I of the
DARWIN population lis
IcRina·

The ship berthed It Iron
Ore Wharf and, for many
members of the)'OUn, ships
company. this was the fint
taste of real. tropicaJ
weather.

CAPT Kable made an
offx:ial call on the Lord
Mayor of Darwin, Mr Alec
Fong lim, and Adminis
tratOf of the Northern
Territory, Commodore
Eric Johll5lOne was
amongst the guests at an
official reception held
onboard DARWIN on the

The ahernoon concluded evening of April 26.
with presentations at Ol,lb H."fAS CXX)NAWARRA
Coonawarn.. provided sporting teams in

NAVCOMSTA lOOk OUI • hosl of activities to coin-
first place with Shoal Bay dde with DARWIN's visit.
RecEiviq Station seoood The highlight was a pme
and the Executive Depart. of rugby against
men! Dqianmc;"o'=tlU=·",=.__=COO:::';ON"A=W"ARRA:::.;~=' _

•
ma In

ost time

•

Applications available from your Pay Offtee, Credit Unton or by
contacting NHBS on Toll Free 008 33 3156. DNATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5088 or writing to:
I NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

PEACE OF MIND

Almost anything
HMAS a>oNAWARRA'J 0 S

an.aual eyeal "Almost Any- g e
tIliJII Goes"~ agaiD lias
bee. a petlt~.

Various depanmenu
compeTed in a variely of
fun eYc:nl$ including; geil
ers. barrels. pyramids, and
koala bear rxe$.

Also, with Darwio'5 cli
mate, some aquatic evenu
were held.

&lirff! it 0,. "ot, tAiJ 1M;" /rom NAV.
COMSTA. fSWR Fit:pllrrick IUId SMN
Dtutif!&) an_II,j1.b1Jf!d tllf! Hrftl roa.

Tilt "k-(M/a bu,." MU provtd to bt vtry 5UPIN" on lVf!t JOGP, pl/l$tlt_ L/f!utentlnt Pdf!"
Bums tuld SWRMED SIInd,." Dllvia (fOfql'Owtd) IIlIUII/! II Kood tNm ."d ClImt.uc:ond

in tllb tVI/!"t.
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weeks of the Fellow:ihip
you will be paid your nor
mal $aIary entitlements by
the Department.

Up to eight weeks can be
.spent researching overseas,
the remaining four weeks
will be .spent in Australia
preparing your repon for
presentation.

Submissions are due by
Friday July 28, 1989. Fel·
lowship rules and
guidelines for your applica
tion can be obtained from
tbe Fellowship Coor
dinator, Mr Paul Farrell,
who can also answer your
enquiries: MTlA (DMC)
Fellowship Coordinator,
Department of Defence,
IPO Division,
RusseU Offices H-2-36,
CANBERRA ACT 2600.
(062) 6S2 519
Dnats 865 2519.

Resettlement Training
DIPLOMA IN OCCUPATIONAL

HEALTM AND SAFETY MANAGEMENT
SYDNEY

The NatioMI SIfety Col.ncI of Austr1IiI is p ..........191o
conlLct a Diploma CourM in S)Qley, specificaIy £or IMse
who areCOl~"villl1he Deleia Foroa and who
wish 10 .,1btWt on • cwtl« in Cleo IPetio ·llII HeaIlh and.....,.
The CIClI.ne wi be a ttne week (fl.f.irne) duration and wi
be con·had a1'NSCA House" aI RedIem in SycrJey.
Deta - Tuesday 3rd ()c .... until Fridsay 20th Ckkber,"'.
The c:x:s of"cotne WI be $1200 wilh Key & lb;ed Areas
".""
• 0CCupa00nel HeaIIh and safety and the Wort<i lQ

EnviOl iIrtei II..-.........-
• IrtO.Jslrilll Hygiene
• 0r;anisInu and Maneghg an Cloc'IlpIItionaI Healttt

and Safety Programme.
~ations need to be made to yotX Resettlement
Officer wtlo In tum may oonlacI Rita Barnes, Ttak'ling
Co-Ordinator (02) 690 1555.

e
:::;-av:~ OFAlJSTIl.WA

• POIlOUXl
SlMY HIJ..S H5W 2010
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"'-- rwDlITIII" a """'~ 01 Arf'FA. '~ID be bound by ilia rules
oflhe ConsIiMioo ofilia AImed Fon:ea Fiidao8lioi, of Australia.

o r "-ve made an AtloImenI of 52 10 Arf'FA from my pay.

o r encloH acheQlHI Jar $13 ~erly I $2tI '*' l'M'" I $S2 Annual

""""'""'-
o Ihave ananged a rortnlghlly AJIOII ,"''iI 01 52 ttwI:lI.9h my Credill.lrW:ln.

R~ts cJrecr~ 1)fI/y: 50 per cent ot 8bove fIItes.
RMit«J~SIO.~).

Surname 1ni:Iials .

Sefvice No .5ianIice .

Unit _ .

Rank _ _.................•. Sex: M/F

Postal Addfess _ _ ..

~IR _Retnd

5ignalure ._.__• .__.__ __• o.t. _

.._ .._, _ _ _ ~ ~.f' .' : _ __ _ .

GPO BOX 1939,
CNl8£RRA
N:r 2601

·SERVING THDSE
WHO SERVE"

The only
organisation that
tJuty rept esents
....SeMng
Mellbef (Navy
Amty-1Ur Foroe)

ARMED FORCES FEDERATION OF AUSTRALIA

DFRDB CLAIM REFUTED

lkbhk BI'OSIUUf is a jamilkuface on klevision samu. SM Ita.r some
JJ 7V commercials 10 11« ardJl and ha.r hoskida .eonUa61l'show in

Tokyo, (Pictlln by RicJuud Ctlmpion of."DtJJq Mlnor'?,

f

"II is ridicvJow lor the Armed FolUS Fedenldoa
10 daim thai the DdltDct Forn Retiremeal aIId
Death Benefits (DFRDB) Scheme is being ..de,...
mined." .«onling 10 Minister lor Deleact Scieace
and Personnel. Mr D.vid SimmoDJ.

"1be fillet is that the Gov- The Government
emment has announced a changed the formula for
review of Defence Force calculating DFRDB lump
superannuation to emure it sums so that the net after
meets current superannua- tax amount in the hands of
lion standards and that it the ex-member was
provides for tbe nceds of unchanged by the tax on
Australian Service person- retirement lump sums.
nel into the 21st century.~ "Contrary to the Federa·
be adds. tion's claims, memben'

"The Government has DFRDB contributiotll ue
guaranteed present memo till deductible, ali they are
bel$ that tbey will remain deducted from the retire-
entitled to the benefits for ment lump sum before tu
which they are currently on the sum is calcuJated,"
contributing when they Mr Simmons said.
eventuaUy leave tbe Ser- MAl tbe Federation is
vices.~ aware, the Insurance and

Mr Simmons Jaid that, Superannuation Commis-
fu from being singularly sian has acknowledged that
disadvantaged under tbe there is a problem in the
superannuation tu present impact of reGOIla-

arra.ngemellU, the DFRDB ble beMfits limits on the
scheme benefited from spe· ClIpacity of ex-members to
cia! arranFmenu. lOIn pnvale schemes.-

n..~:SA
Credif::--_I

fea.,ff,)0
Ploperty Sales Rentals
Property ManagemerJt
Rockingham Area WA

For enquiries or assistance

Call Des Reid
(ex WOCOX)

Home (09) 527 8993
Work (09) 593 1122

-

1I11"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''OTA'MA''''i'N'''''H'O'NG''''KON'G''''~,"""~"nl""."",u"""""""un",,,,,,,,,",u,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""...no"

HMAS O'rMtA, commanded by Commander
D.W. Mole, has completed a tbru.week AMP at
HMSTAMAR.

Essential mamlcnance Reid and the DWEEO
was carried OUI by CPOETS Ken Jones.
TAMAR base Siaff. FlMA
PLA-n'PUS and Jenny', Side Party gain-
OTAMA's cre..... fully employed the $ealIIan

On arrival, base enganeer department and pve
officer, Commander John LSUCS!\.1 MDrum

M

MajO!"
Ling RN. mcntioDed that "wi ABUCSM ~P\wiM
the Ioca.lly employed per. Smith a lesson in the fiafl"
sonoel of his technic:alstaff ... of wwm...qip.
required aperience in OTAt.1A is presently
maintenance and repair 10 deployed in Inc South
DC ~"'" - • dream aim lea and visits Japan ~
rome uue for the clcctrical this month before retumillg .. '"

UCN'_' Col Go", tutd CPOCOXN AtH~. officer, Lieutenant Greg to Sydney latc July. LSUCSM "D,.." Mtljor tutd A.llUCSM "PMa" Smith ,.,iti }trUl1'1 sUk~

"[A"Osu;""''''''4'O''Mu''''u''''''''''nu''''1'''"''''''''''''_''"'''''.'....'nl'''""""""'"u,,"'W1'.......lunnnu"'''''"'''''M
uETAL'TRA'5'E's'''i'N'5usT'.'

contract let i.~g~~~~;~~~g~~~~~
Association FeUowsbip.

The Fellowship will ena
ble a person employed in
Acquisition and Logistics
to undenake local and
overseas study and resean;:h
with a vjew to increasing
Australian industry partid
pation in Defence pr«:ure
ment.

Submission are 10 be
based on Defenee industry
or related aClivities. The
Fellow in 1987, Major John
Lowe, produced a booklet
on Reliability and Main
tainability Engineering, an
area of expertise which was
underdeveloped in
Australia. Major Lowe's
research was conduCled in
the USA, Canada, Europe
and Japan.

Up to SIO,OOO will be
provided to the Fellow to
cover travel, accommoda
tion, and oosts assoeiated
with the research. Over the

1/645 Safety BIIY Road,
Safetr. Bay. W.A. 6169

Te ephone: 593 1122

BUP Engineering Proprielary Ud has ,,"00 II $40
million contract to produce and trial a revolutiooary
AW!itralilio syslem (or surveying colISlal1'l'alen.

Minister for Defence, Mr Kim Beazley, anoounoed the
contract for the Laser Airborne Depth Sounder (LADS)
system after an exhaustive departmental evaluation of the
BHP(E) offer and competing tendel$ from three other
fi=.

When fitted in a Fokker F27 (Friendship) aircraft, the
LADS system will greatly reduce the time and resources
needed to carry out surveys in shallow water necessary for
the ultimate produClion or accurate chans.

Our correspondent repons that LADS represents a mOSI
cost effective means of completing Australia's vast shallow
water surveying tasks.

It is capable of progressing surveys at 10 times the rate of
a conventional survey ship at less than one quancr of the
manpower.

The Hydrographer, RAN estimates that the lask of com
pleting Australia's national survey requirement (for fil$t
lime coverage) will be reduced by approximately 30 yearn
with the introduction of LADS.

The LADS system was developed from experimental
work on lasers carried out by the Defence Scientific and
Technology Orllnisation (DSTO) laboratories at
Salisbury, SA.

The RAN Hydrographic Service, RAAF and Australian
industry had assisted in early trials to develop a 5)'Skm cap
able of operational service.

Laser depth sounding syAems are also under develop
ment in tbe United Slates and Canada but are not as
adVllDCCd as the Austnllian system.

PRODUCTION
ProdoClion of the LADS S}'$tem woWd begin

immedialelyand it would be operational in RAN Hydrog
raphic service by mid 1992_

Most of the production and uials will take place in South
AUSU'lllia with additional sele<:ted trials sites Mar Perth
and Townsvilloc.

1be Naval project team if split between c.obemt and
Adelaide.

1be Project Direc1or, Commaoder David Andenon,
and a small team co\·er1.na operatiom (L(DR Mark
Hudsoa), JoPstica (LElIT ~Bcn~ Hall) and finaDoe (Mr
Mike StanlOfd) operate from CampbeU Part.

The tedtnic:al ann, under DSTO PrincipaI Resc.ard1 Sci
entist Mr Mite Penny, are co-Iocated with the Contractor
at TectulOklc Part north of Adelaide_

Navy is also represented al the co-Iocation upt by the
Project Manager, Mr Alan Hicks.

Essential to the IIJCClCSSful operatioN of LADS will be
the Survey Motor Launchel (SMLa).

•. "

Ii, . "-~ - ~-
Dr Maloolm Mdnloslf (I~ft) Ihpll" S~adarJ (AC4JUU

ilion and u,lJlla) and Mr Palll JHIU, ,~",'manaltr
BHP(E), sip 1M ronlrotl _,died by LADS ,~dlJda"

mana,~rMr Mlb Perry. RANH,dro,rtlfJlrtr CDRElolr"
Compron tIJfd LADS PO, CMDR David AlIdtrsoll.
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TRANSFERRED
To or from C8nberra.

Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

- .

1be guard commander was Captam
Moyuna, PNGDF, who is the tesidenl
liaison officer at NIRIMBA.

from lhe volunteers 10 fonn a guard.
An additional gUL'S1 at the divisions was

Captain J. Gault. Director of Naval
Truining. whose pr~sence added sigmfi
cance 10 the role of DCP training in
NIRIMBA.

1be drill and bearing of the guard was
highly comm~nded by Colonel Ani and
he was also suitably impressed by (he
Slandard of lhe parade which numbered
some 600 pI:(lple.

....-- .

Colo_I .....' ilUp«" II DCP ,_111 lit

PNGDF COLONEL

or these students 34 were selected

INSPECTS GUARD
Colonel R.E. Ani, PNGOf, was

invited 10 inspect a Derenc~ Co-Op
eration Programm~ (DCP) student
guard at Ihe Commanding Officer's
Dil-Lsions at Hl\1AS NIRIl\1BA re
etntly.

1'be Defenee Co-Operution Prog·
rumme is highly visibk al NIRIMBA
where sludents from Malaysia, ptullp
pines, Papua New Guinea and OIber
South PacifIC countries auend a vanelyof
counes designed for them to mainlam lbe
vessels in Iheir defenee fon:es.

Tht! GD! ,.,itlt COlttFLOT Captain Swan altd tralninx staff.

CPOMEDDix

POETS Dodd

..-. __ ..

-

.. ~•.-.'• •

....,,-

........
~

........-$9.50

DOG
TAGS

•

.... 0::-
:~.t; _

SEHD 0lf0l.E, OR MONEY CJAlJEn TO:
IUJlI( COfoIHELL

P,O. &Ox 101
OEHIL.lQI.MiI NSW 2710

l'M:fIMIU,,*

SlttN GD CIIJlm nul"u d1t! bal lI'ald! IrOp"ylM bt!ludl 01 GMOI Wald! fro..
COWl/llodoM T.ylor,

•
• II rubber IU 1 _ ..~l~ "Clinlwlg") Add S300 pet-

~1I111"'"I11I1II11I11I11I1I1I1"I'IIIIQMlIR_lm_II"IUIIIllIlIM.lIINI"'11II11111111I11I1111111I111I11 .....

i
'*01111I1111111111I'111I11111111111I111111111111I111111111111I111111111111111111111I11I111111111111I1111I11111111111I1111111I11I111I11I11I11I11111111_..._~

I
-1'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~.~m~m~od5'~"~R~.G~T~"~.'~'~'~'~C~'~mmodo~~~~"~F1~.~ti~II~.~.,~~o~"~oo~m~p~1'~'~;OO~;'~f;h~.~""~~tt;h~Co~mm~~od~o~m~T~'~YI~.~,~p~m~-.;
~ Wti the re\oiewiag officer for the General Duties sented prius 10 Orun Watch for both the BoatsWain::

'
1 passing out parade at HMAS NlRIMBA I'ft'entJy. (rophy fOf bell watch and 5JlOning walch u-ophy. !

1be pnu. for the best overall sailor on cour.;c was pre-I
~ The Commanding Officer of NIRIMBA, Captain Bnan sented to Seaman GD Earnshaw. ·1
,~ S...-.n. in welcoming Commodore Taylor said he dlould All the ODs have been posted to neel units.
: think of no betltf qualified one star officer 10 review the On compktion of the parade Commodore Taylor and::

parade beclluse the recruits on parade would ultimatdy. Captain Swan joined with training staff in meeting I~ §
become a part of Commodore Taylor's team. numerous parents, relatives and friend!; wbo visited E

The GDs on parade provided the guard for Commodoce NIRIMBA 10 see lhlS important parade of (heir sons and~
Taylor who said tbeirdrill and bearing were commendable, f~nds, E,

4 (1"32) NAVY NEWS, aun. 9,1989· .
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LSETC JlNUlip Malva tht! Iurit,,1t! pl4qllt!froM Cepit"" Sw-.

Guard efforts
~ HMAS N1RIMBA d d
'co, c.p.... s_, rewar e
~ ree.tly presented •
~ heritage plaque to
~ LSETC Robert Httilip onkr uniform) or tbe aDd is still cooductiDg heril-
~ rOt" his declkltioa 10 the 1800s. aSC cuard displays around
i heritage guard durinl Weapons used were or the Sydney azQ.

~ 1988 and his coRdRuml authentic dcsign of the era. Captain SWAN hu also
.: dl'0I"I5 1be guard paraded on a pYcsetlled ea."'~;n's (lCIl1I-

.:. daily basis in '-*ious areas mc:ndations 10~-
~ The heritage guard wa.s around the waterfront - CPOMED GEORGE DIX
~ established for the bken· _-1.. disuict_ II wa.s in COD-
- . I "~. f", '''''~ for his prompt delivery or;: tenma ce. tll.bOoS 0 t 'taPl "-mand and was ve"' .- d . -" f I l,K: ., pnmary emerll:DeY care
.: an ~t"" 0 nan pel- well received by'''' pUblie. d fi·d '"- I- I an rst AI 10 an elUl:f y:: sonDe . f.S Heaslip acted as OIC L_'" k"'"Oman guesl al t"., I ou -
~ 1be guard paraded in or a platoon of Musketery ley RSL aub during Anzac
~ period costwnt (mllSketery order 011 mlUlY occasions Day ceremonies. 1lte
:::-.IIII11'IIII11II1I1H11l1l11lm..IIIII........IIII11IINfIllIIllI_IIIII1l...'~ TOI.IkJey ambulance learn

! congtalulated CPO Dill on
his response and said his

E aetiolU had relieved mud!
! of the palient's dislt'CS5.
§" POETS lAN DODD
~ received his commendation
E for his IJfOfcssional support
~ of the air engineering
~ :school as a laboratory
E instructor and esped.ally for
~ his efforts ipslalling the
~ AES computer system. PO
§" Dodd's technical eJIpertise
~ and unflagging detennina-
E lion were primary factors
~ effecting the speedy instal
Elation of the AES comput
E ers.
~ SENIOR WRAN SHARON
! HOlSWIQI (now Leading
E Wran) for ber dedicated
~ and enlhll$iastic conlribu
~ tion to Ihe efficient running
;: of the captain'soffice, spec
~ ifieally the personnel see
~ lion. Her high personal
Equaliljes, willingness 10
E ....·ork exlended hours and
~ quality of product selS a
~ bielt standard for her peers
E 10 emulate. LlYR Holswidr
:l1I11I_1I1I_1II11"1II"1..-lIl11m_'_IIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIIII,IIIIIIIIIIIIII_17
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$M $M
100 100

90 90

92 92
90 8S

130 148*
lOS \OS

8S 69
67 6S
49 49

n 6S
75 70

6S 6S
6S 62

$NZ $NZ
108.50 108.50
133.00 133.00
157.50 157.50
85.00 85.00

136.50 136.50
105.00 105.00
93.00 93.00

136.50 136.50
94.50 94';0

$F $F
73.50 73.50
80.50 80.50

K K
84 84
60 60

CFP CFP

10500 10500
12600 12600

268 \6\ \6.
200 120 100
225 \4S \4S

.60 \60
240 PGA POA
I8S 125 8S

130 8S
170 8S 79
160 80 74
190 \30 88
110 69 62
130 74 74

79 74
79 PGA PGA

195 125 liS
130 121

135 80 68
140 70 70

Normal
Price

Dblrrwin
$AUSTelephoneAUSTRALIA

NEW SOUTH WALES
Sydney Boulevard (02) 357 2277
Wynyard Travelodge , . , . (02) 20254
Old Sydney Parkroyal (02) 20524

From 1.8.89
Manly Pacific Parkroyal , . , . (02) n 7766
North Sydney Travelodge ,., .(02)92 0499

From 1.8.89
Camperdown Travelodge (02) 5161522
Rushl;ulter Travelodge (02) 331 217 I
Parramana Parkroyal (02) 689 3333
Parramana City Motel (02) 635 7266
Sunnybrook Travelodge (02) 726 1222

From 1.8.89
The Carlton (Albury) (062) 215366

VlcroRIA
Parkroyal on St Kilda Road .... (03) 5298888

From 1.8.89
St Kilda Road Travelodge (03) 699 4833
Melbourne Airport Travelodge (03) 338 2322

PAPUA NEW GUINEA K
Port Moresby Travelodge 21 2266 120
Rabaul Travelodge .. , , .. ,922111 90

(Add 3'k Tax at Rabaul)

MALAYSIA
(Add 5% Tax & 10% Service Charge) $M
Kuala Lumpur Parkroyal (03) 242 5588 160

NEW CALEDONIA CFP
Isle De France (687) 26 2422

I Bedroom 13000
2 Bedroom 15600

NEW ZEALAND (Add 10% Tax) $NZ
Auckland Airport Travelodge (9) 275 1059 155
Auckland City Travelodge (9) 77 0349 190
Auckland Parkroyal (9) 77 8920 225
Rotorua Travelodge (73) 81174 132
Wellington Parkroyal (4) 85 7799 195
Christchurch Parkroyal (3) 65 7799 220
Christchurch Airport Travelodge (3) 58 3139 130
Queenstown Parkroyal {294} 2 7800 195

from 1.5.89 to 30.9.89

QUEENSLAND
Brisbane Parkroyal .. , (07) 22 I 341 I 165
Brisbane City Travelodge (07) 238 2222 145
Gold Coast International Hotel(075) 92 1200 185
Cairns Parkroyal (070) 3 I 1300 160

WESTERN AUSTRALIA
Perth Parkroyal (09) 325 3811 135

From 1.8.89

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRlroRY
Capital Parkroyal

OPEN APRIL '89 (062) 47 8999 180

FIJI (Add 8% Tax) $F
Nadi Travelodge , .. , . , 72277 105
SuvaTravelodge 314600 115

NORTHERN TERRlroRY (Add 2.5% Tax)
Darwin Travelodge (089) 81 5388 120
Lasseters Hotel (089) 52 5066 120

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Adelaide Parkroyal .. ,., .. ,. ,(08) 22J4355 128
Adelaide Trave;lodge , .. (08) 223 2744 110

Parkview Wing 65

Following annual discussions with representatives ofthe three services, theTravdodge
group will continue to provide accommodation for Australian Army, Navy and Air
FoKe ~rsonnel under the Defence Force Leave Plan (DFLP) at very special rata.
Under the DFLP, all full·time members of the thttt services (and those certiflf:d as
retired for ~nsion) are eligible to enjoy high standard accommodation at specially
reduced rates. DFLP is also available to spouses of all service members.

HOW TO JOIN: DFLP memberships can beobtainf:d al any hotel listed below or
by sending a letter advising your membership requirements along with acopy ofyour
ID, cheque or postal order coveting the full amount of membenhip and return
addressed envelope.

MEMBERSHIP FEES: • I year· $5.00 ·2 years -$8.00 ·3 years -$10.00
(Spouse cards can be obtained for an additional fee of $3.00.)

Up to 56% savings on
accommodation for
personnel on leave

*Not available December 26 • January 21 .

RESERVATION OffiCES
AUSTRALIA Telephone Tela PAPUA Telephone Telex
Nationwide .. OO8 222 H6 AAI21448 NEW GUINEA
Sydney ..... (02) 267 21H AAI21448 Port Moresby .... 212266 NE222i8

• ~£Yl~~cr!'i~If.!Sl!9.~~
ADMINISTRATION

7·9 York Streel, Sydney. G.P.O. Box 537, Sydney NSW 2001. Australia..
Telephone: (02) 290 3033. Telex: AAI2I#8. Fax: (02) 290 9855.

DEFENCE FORCE
LEAVEPL

f

The target submarine is
then able to fire first.

Mr Simmons said WSRL
developed PIPRS al low
cost over a very short lime
by utilising existing sonar
hydrophone arrays fitted to
the RAN's Oberon class
submarine, and by minimis
ing the amount of special
purpose processors.

~A prototype of WSRL·s
PIPRS has been success
fully tested at sea, afler
which the technology was
passed 10 the Sydney based
signal processing company
Sonartech, which now has
the system in production.

~PIPRS is an example of
DSTO's commitment to
providing sophisticated
technology that has practi
cal Defence applications
yet is achieved wilh as little
expenditure as possible,
thereby saving Ihe tax
payer's money.~ Mr Sim
mons said.
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Mr David Simmons

The acoustic signal pas
ses through the water to
"bounce" off a submerged
submarine and returns to
the parent ASW platform.

However, the signal level
of conlact with the sub
marine is higher because it
has only travelled half the
distance:.

This allows the sub
marine to use the signal to
gather vital infonnation ,on
the transmitting platfonn,
even before the receiver
detects the rebounding
echo.
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Pilot study of
family moves

Wendy Coyle, author of "ON THE MOVE·
Minimising (he Stress and Maximising the Benefit or
relocation", has been conunissioned by the Depart
ment or Derence to undertake a Pilot orstudy in the
Sydney area. She will detennine issues of concern in
relocation for defence families as well as the key ele
ments of successful postings,

Wendy Coyle conducted to individual families on the
a research study in 1986 move.
into the impact of reloca- The pilot study will iden
tion in the private sector tify key issues on relocation
and now works as a consul- stress among Defence
tant to industry on reloca- Force personnel and their
tion issues and counsellor families within the Sydney

area.
Depending on the results

of the pilot study a national
survey may be undertaken
to measure more accu
rately, on a sample popula-
tion, the effects of removals
on Service families and
ways to counter these ef
fects.

Wendy Coyle is seeking
interviews with Defence
Force spouses in the
Sydney area for the pilot
sllldy.

The interviews will be
confidential and no names
will be recorded.

It is anticipated that each
interview will take approxi
mately one hour in the
home.

If you would like 10 take
part in the pilot study you

_ ..,..... can contact Wendy Coyle
__ -1Or .. .- ,;"",,;,,-..,u. _._'- ~ - - - '.' '0l1'(02) 909'3927~

-

The group, headed by Dr
David Wyllie, was given
the task of developing a
passive means of plotting
the source: of active acous
tic transmissions.

These active transmis
sions are used by Anti-Sub
arine Warfare (ASW)
fixed-wing aircraft, helicop
ters, surface-ships and sub
marines to detect, identify,
localise and attack sub
merged targets.

An ASW platform emits
a short burst of acoustic
energy (commonly referred
to as a "ping"), whic~

locates Ihe target sub
manne.

The late LEUT Sean

MOLES

Phania and Ian Moles (parents)
Midshipman Stephanie Moles (sister)

t

•
Ina
name?

As the parents <W1d sisler 0/5ean we Ylish tl thar* aI those II.t1o
comforted and~ us in our recent loss - in par1icuIarChapiain
Gareth Oaylon <W1d It. Trish Vdol'.

In the case 0/ entire ships'lXlI'lll3fies, a runber 0/~"""M
mourners and IlWI'f others II.t1o paid their respects tl us in person,
bill Yo'tlose lui names and addresses we dJ not know, clearly we
camot lhar'k you III indvidJaJy h:lwever roo::h we VlWId like kl dJ
00. We lheIebe ask lhal you accept this IU* acknowIedgmenl

yo.x syrt1)3Ihy wtic:h we have loIn:l extraoltinariIy t11CIWIg.
Among the many others II.t1o loved SeM or wro were loo:hed,

even if oriy a itI!e, ~ tis special magic, most wi already have
tleard from us or 'Nil s/"orIIy dJ 00. Inevitably, h:lwever, there wi.
be a lew whom lor ooe reason or~ we shaI be lXI3bIe tl
readI: tllhese we apologise arxl ask thaI they, bJ, accept this
p.bIic stalement 0/ QIIl" thanks lor k/'IoIWlg 5ean arxl celel:rnling
his kfe.

AItI'ough ~ is invkious 10 dJ 00, we ask that you especlatj
lolgive us lor singirg out

Lt Bob Plath, wOO read the Lesson:
Lt Shane Martin, wOO delivered the PCW19!JYric:
and III tis Clearance Diving mates who \Y9fe
the pallbearers and honou" guard.

As ooe 0/ you said tl us:'He 'Nil always be)'OlXl9
arxl peffed."

1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111illllllllm.1II1111111111llU1U1II1I1I1I1II1II1H1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1II1II1111111111I

PERTH asks: ~
What's

Defence scientists
have developed II new
system which will
revolutionise the iden
tification and location of
active sonars deployed
from ships, aircraft lind
submarines.

Three Able Seamen, d
members of HMAS \
PERTH ship's com- \ I
pany, certainly have the j ,
right names for the job. PERTH's ABST Gamlt", AB Pusst, and AB»7R C. Senoia.

ABSlD GAMLEN, AB\VTR Craig SER- has done some sea service, SOAP, during refit.
ABRO PUSSER and VICE says he is the only decided to wash his hands Well what is in a name'!
AB\VfR C. SERVICE are SERVICE writer in the of all other careen when he Mils simple. We in PERm
all presently serving in Navy. became a pusser in 1987. believe GAMLEN has
HMAS PERTH as she However, he hasn', done always given PUSSERS
nears the completion of ber any sea service! He was disappointed excellent SERVICE," adds
refit. ABSTD GAMLEN, who when he wasn't selected for our correspondent.

1IIl11l11l1l1l1l1l11l11l11l11l1l11l1l1l1l11l111ft1Jlllnllllnlllllllllllnlllllllllllll/Jl~11IIWIIIIII1ll11II

New system locates
active sonars

Minister for Defence: Sci
ence: and Personnel, Mr
David Simmons, ~d the
system known as the Ping
Intercept Passive Ranging
Sonar (PIPRS) used an
acoustic signal emitted 10
detect a submarine and fix
its location.

"PIPRS had been
developed by the DSTO's
Weapons Systems
Research Laboratory
(WSRL) through its Sonar
and Surveillance Group in
Sydney," he added.
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CMDR S"Ii,,,
to gunnery shootS.

Both ships arrived in
Pon Satahip on May
4 and all onboard
PARRAMAITA immedi·
ately launched them·
selves on the shopping i
bulIars of Bangkok and :
Pattaya Beach. i

As the: ship's company I
enjoys Thai hospiality 5
and tbe ship settles~r 5
in lbe: water. due to vas! :
quantities of rabbiu. all !
onboud wc:re Jookin&!
forward to getting back to i
sea and next port of call, !
Singapou.

•

HILDA'S LAUNDRETTE
37 Challis Avenue, POTTS POINT

Ph: 358 3156
Under new management

Owner/operated
• Service wash .SeH service

• Ironing service • Dry cleaning
• Alteration & repairs

Open '6' days
Mon· Fri 7am - 7pm
Sat 8am· 7pm

Sunday Closed
We'lI take good care of your gear

~

ActIO! Commander Judy Horobin is the new lawyer in
the position, taking over from Commander Helen Marks
who left for Navy Office and the btllel of Deputy Director
of Naval Legal Senices.

i
LeI IMD! ul ca.ke WlI!I ttr~ tty al RtmiDglOII Ctlllre =1

when the new co_lUHI IqaI ofT_r took 0"-" the job.
=

I
=

Commander Horabin had more Ihan one reason 10 ::

cekbr.rle ... nO( only did she have a new job, bIll a new _=1

rank as well and it all came logelher on her binhday.
CMDR Horabin is looking forward to the challenges of
working for the Flag omcn Naval Support Command,
Rear Admiral Tony Honon, having had a rewarding time ~
in her previous posting as the Fleet Legal Officer. i
11111111111111I11111111111111111111111._"111I111"1111111111111111I11I111111I:'

2nd Floor
300 George St.
(Opp. Wynya'd)

2321602

Weekdays •••m. _ 6 p.m.
Ttturset..y • a.m. _ 8 p.m.
Sal~y.8,m. _ 2 p.m.J

}
I.

f,

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Make the most of your money,

pay less tax_

Provide SECURITY for your future.

M:'::, '0 CANNON - DE~1SE LrrCHFlELD
-- 3S SPRING ST., BONDI JUNCflON Ph; 389 2311
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i EtiMmE~.ITI~m~n~l [1~ff~ No[l~m.~~~,w. Tight gripl
!ian DefelK'e Forc-e (ADF) mil)'" tion of their shared experience LEUT, Rodenburg, Sbaun Fran· Merinda Lee, LEUT. Kubel, f CO I

:: now wear the MlIllinlti<tn.al Force with military peT50nnel from olber cis, ASBLT, Sydney, George, Gary Andrew, LEUT. Chanicr, 0ronI
=
~ and Obsen"ers (MFO) Mflial. nations in the Sinai, I am sure that LEUT, Frew, Derek James, Richard Alain, LEUT, Nelson,

Minister for Defence Science and this decision will be well l TCMDR, Dalton, Anthony Peler Whilfield, LEUT, Undsay, _
Perwrmc:l, Mr David Simmons, rec:cived,~ Mr Simmons said. Garl. lEUT, Dickinson, Allen Murray McFarlane, lEUT, 5
said the: Governor-General had Min keeping with the Minisler Cameron, lEUT, McConachie, Hawkins, Graeme David, LEUT,. k I

= approved the aoc:c:plance and for Defence's earlier announce:- Ian Craig, LEUT, Ga·lvin, Nest, Richard William, LEUT, Jac stay i
_ wearing of the medal which was ment of Seplember 1985, I believe Michael • Robert, l TOlDR, Whittaker, Allen Mark, SBlT, I
~ awarded 10 ADF members foner- that the AUSlralian Service Medal Secker, Darrell I inc!say, LEUT, Carsidc:, Terrence Palrick, SBlT, :,

vice in Ihe Sinai between 1982 and sbou1d be: the primary award for LeWIS, Grant Allied, lEUT, Mason, Anthony James, CPO,
1986. service in the Sinai.~ Cu.-.c, Leigh Anton, lEUT, Welsby. Peter Da\id, LS, . . I

MAbout 800 ADF mc:mbel'$ The: AlI!itnilian Service Medal Luno, Grac:mc: Peter, lTCMDR. Roberts, Neil Francis, LS, lyoo, ,",lt11arolllbia~J4yarsolN~"fllSf.._,e-a-
ser'..ed with tbe MFO, assistin! was recenlly instituted by the: CodJonton, Lei!h Hunter.LEUT, Wa)"fle Robert, AB, Pook, :::R~1~-:..t\::'C~~) m~
with the S1Jpervisioo of Isnc:l's Queen to recognise: service in Leddy, Brendan Carl, LEUT, Roderick W.yne, LS, Harford, H . t_t ~i 'tloithdrawal from the Sinai and pc:acekc:c:pin! and other miliary Lon!. Philip Anthony, SBlT, John Allan, PO, Campbell, Rhell ol"llle (0pen.1ioas otrl«r), bot.Ia spc: M'~ _

__=
1~~t~sa;:.thepenin- ::.:.ties cxduding...arlike opera- ~~DR, ~n, =; :=k, ABAB,A~,y, ~~a:n =rs,rftaltlyuWkd'tlteIlM'(iacbtay)(Oftlteftnt i

Previously rc:dpienrs were per· 1be foUoYting personnel are Kershaw. lEUT. Hill, Robert Brian, PO, Newman, Peter Dc:s.pite their best i
milled to accept the MFO Medal, eligible to wear the MFO medal. John, l TCMDR, Threlfo, David Raymond, AB, Wilkinson, Terry, efforts to remain I108n- !_i! instituted by the Director-General Wynbe:rg. Theodore Bemard, John, LEUT, Jacobs, Andreas CPO, Biddle, David William, LS, nounced first timers the
of the MFO, as a commemorative CMDR, Brand, Stephen Oive, Wilhelm, SBLT, Oark, John Bradford, Roben Scott, LS, ever efficient Dinosaur r;:

= award but were not permitted to lEUT, Hype. Mark John, LEUT, Allen, lEUT. Whannell, Rodney Cully. Raymond Keith, CPO, network ensured that by =
wear it. Henschke, Mark Dawson, LEUT, Joseph, lEUT, Marcombe, Craig Cummings, Peter Thomas, PO, the time the IWO officers _i

"Because the award is of such Fisher, Allan Kendall SBlT. Walter. LTCMDR. Ritchie, Barnell, Crant Peter, LS. reached the dump their

C E k
status had been well pub-

= DR ran a l;o:c~;, ~od=o~;o, i
with HMAS DARWIN to
'". ,u. of Sio..po~,""
two ship$ eommeoced

it was agreed, to enable •
Commodon Ansley Undsey RANK, Diredor General ResuvfS -Navy, DARWIN to be brou!ht i

is the rust member or the RANR to rea<:h the rank o( commodore in the up to date with the Asian
i:: .seaman bran<:h. station and ellercise plan· _

___=
i Over the years many others have been cadet on the one hand and a lowly junior ning purposes, thai 5

appoinled to high rank in the reserves, clerk on the other, AnSley Lindsey prog- PARRAMATfA's com· =i
_ but usually because their civillian profes- ressed to sub lieutenant/senior clerk, manding and operations
'c sions -law, medicine etc, have been in lieutenant/section head and so on in an officers would Iransfer, =

demand or because they have served in uninterrupted climb to the peak of both by jackstay. 5
E the permanent forcc. professions. Whilst several com- _Iii This is not Ihe case for CORE Lindsey. And along the way CORE Lindsey has mentS pertaining to

In civilian life he is a senior manager wilb found the: time 10 develop interests in 'teabap' and 'fall of shot'
the AMP Society and an accountant by sailing, JOlf, fisbin!.nd flyin, (he bold5 a were heard, the transfer
profession. CWTent private pilot's Uccntt) at the proceeded without ioci-

1lJc: only cornmoa thread 10 his two same time bokIin! fellowships in DO fewer dent ... much. to the relief
Qlfeers has been the development and than four professional orpnisations. of lCDR Home.

=
~ .~~tboyloo°Afmana~~~~,wlls. L_bn- • ,~_Ihc:yh~a~~~~is_<>=,r~u~ On compktion of the

...... a ,~ey ....-J S ovcno'u,:; ..........,.:; _ ................,JlK\O ~~ T...,.- briefin! Ihc: command
in! ambitkm was 10 be. naval offllCCr. In sels, sen'ed as cxea.ltive offICer and COID- relumed onboard by
the days ..hen it was possible: to bc:oome manding officcr of Pon Divisi0n5 and as way of DARWIN's Squir-
an officer cadet al the tender and impres- captain naval reserves, the: most senior I which allowed: u
sionable age of 13, he put his name for- post foc a serving RANR officer until the PARRAMATfA's ver-
ward. cuation of tbe post be now holds. trep tealllS their firsl

Unfonunately thai year produced vac- Asked whether his two careers came workout since FCP 89-1.
i! ancies for only four cadets from Western into conflict, CORE Unc1sey praised the When asked about the

Australia and a disappointed Anstey suppon he had received from the AMP
lindsey, althouh he made the final eighl over t~e years. jackstay transfer the

Th · , words: ~once in a lifetimefrom hundreds of applicanrs, was not M eu are Job pressures rom balh! among them. sides.M he said. MBut I would hope Ibat uperience" were
By the time be was leaving school, reservists continue 10 acctpt this and reported to have been

r;: mou oplions had opened. Much as he keep up their support. heard!
: loved the idea and fact of Navy life. a -I V(1)UJd be the firsl to enc()llr3ge retir- Over the ell5uiog three
r;: Qlfeer opponunity in 1M: insunmce ing officers and saiJors in the PermaDent day passage a wide: range

industry presented itself befou the: young Naval Forct:S 10 slayon in the Reserves as of operationa.l serials
Undsey was old enoup to join up. part of their Dellt Qlfec:r." were conducted.

_i It was only IogicaJ to take ..hat was an CORE LiDdsey's civilian boss, AMP TIJc:s,e eJlCrcises were
offer and indul!e the cravin, for things managing Direclor Ian Stanwell (himself intel"T\lpled only by 1M:
naval by joining Ihc: N.vy Reserve a former officer in the Army Reserve) plethora of local fishing
CadetS. said that the AMP recognised and sup- vessels which ~almOSI

L_-CC"D.,cRE Utubq ... ""all,,, MW,rotuUl. The rest is history. From bein! a lowly ported the real be:nefirs in Reserve. appeared 10 be altrac:led
~

Ameri:::"';~:~;::;'1
r,;' FORMAL HIRE
~_. =
~,~ 10" DISCOUNT TO NAVAL PERSONNEL I';;;;;;;;;
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People with Panache offer:
• AProfessional Resume 5elVice
• Free Consullation & Advice
• Free registration with our job

bank for positions with some of
Australia's most significant
organisations

We specialise in pladng Ex Navy Personnel
into jobs that suit ...
Our Defence Force service and experience in
business means

YOU BENEFIT

Phone. FAX. write orcome andsee us today ...
139 Mills Street. South Melbourne

Ph: (03) 696 4489 Fax: (03) 6961134

GEITING oun

NAVY
PERSONNEL

HMAS Moreton, Merthyr Rd,. New Farm

THIRD ANNUAL RE-UNION
Salurday, JUly I 1989

1800- 2300

al
CLUB MORETON

All serving and ex-naval personnel
are invited to attend the

Cost: $5 (small eats provided)

Drinks: Normal bar prices apply

REST ASSURED
TOLL FREE

008333156

NavyPR
man off
to pap~r

Kenelm Creighton, the
Command Public RelatioDli
Orlicer hll5 left the public
service side of the RAN
after senn yelll'll.

A self-confessed man of
the world, Kenelm has vis
ited and worked in many
countries since leaving the
RN as a midshipman.

In his time as CPRO /:ie
has been involved in a
number of major and news·
worthy events.

He left the Navy wilh
many fond memories to
work wilh a newspaper
"closer to home" in the
Blue Mountains.

Ken i5 piClured above
with Command Support
ServiCC5 Officer, Comman
der RAC MacDonald.

~~

Tennis ;s being held each
Wednesday on the bilumen
courts al Nirimba,;ts a very in·
formal group, if you'd like 10
join on in then give a ring on
6743213 for more info.

* * *
Canbern: the monlhly coffee
morning will be held al Cottage
~2 at HMAS HARMAN On
Tuesday June 13. This monlh
lhere wilt be a guesl speaker on
per50nal oolour co-ord,nation,
Vicky McCulloch will be giving
a general talk on ooIour and
yOIl.

The group are hoping to have
a siner organised to have the
children;n anolher room 10 en
able mums to enjoy the talk.

* * *

by Bobbie Edes

flremaaUe: the annual general
meeting of thil; group is being
held on WedneJ(lay July 5 al
1O.JOam in
lhe WO &. NCO Meu,

If you Imend coming along. leeuwin Barracks. This will be
and have any 'sick' plants, tllen follo...'ed by a luncheon. and
bring them along for a diag· bab)sil1lng ...·ill be available. If
nos," - or a branch, if its too you'd like more detaits, please
big ~o ?~'X~ , " , " , c': ,/in,'l,S~").lyno~ S23,WL... ,.,.. ,

shop for details. TIle OOKh trip
held recemly to Sydney ...·as
great fun and everyone enjoyed
il SO much, il is hoped lhal
another will be held near
Christmas.

* * *Westeno DlsIricts (of Syd..ey):
due to lhe Slale of the playing
fields al NJRIMBA, the Mons
Cup bad 10 be transferred 10
Randwick, 50 lhe p.ts missed
out On having their normal tea
and coffee stall - sorry lads!

The next meeling of this
group ...iIl be On Thursday July
13 at lOam in the club's rooms
al NIRIMBA. Babysitting will
be available in lhe adjoining
crec!>e, free of charge.

Fealure of lhis meeting will
be a planl lalk, w!>ere a local
nursery personality brings
along a selcction of plants and
nplains Iheir care etc. 10 mem_"',.

The idea of Iltese afternoon.
is for members and friends 10
come along, wilh your children
and gel a bil of kniuing, sew·
ing, even mending done.

n.e children get to play 10

geilier and it costs nOlliing, just
5(k fnr as much tea and coffee
as you want, there is al50 bis
cuilS and cake for afternoon
lea.

If you need transport, oon.
lact Leslie on 838 583. lhe ac
tivity slarts al lpm for a oouple
of hours, please hring toys for
lhe children, for Ihe dates,
please ring leslic- il is always
on a Tuesday Or Wednesday af·
ternoon.

* * *Nown: lhe next meeting com-
,ng up is set down for Wednes_
day June 21 31 9.JOam in lhe
club rooms at 2 Canberra
Drive, Nowra Hill when a Mie.
rowave cookery demonstralion
will be IIdd.

If you're ;nlo he" loom sew·
ing, lben a class is being IIeld by
Margatel Baker al NOwr3 craft
shop shonly - oomacl the

""""

Bored youth
'stole' vessel

Just north of Rottnest Island off
By Vic Jeffery. Nat'y Public Bathurst Poinl the Lady Mitchell

RtlatiotU OjJiur (WA). drew level with the seaward defence

viewing naval officers that he had boat and a pyjama clad LCDR
had no naval training. slipped the Scott-Holland leapt aboard in the
moorings of Ihe 24.4m launch him- finest naval tradition.
self, started the twin diesel engines The offending )'outh offered no
and headed out into midstream. resislance and told the officer that

Twice Ihe youth ran the vessel on he took the boat because he Wll5

sandbanks in his bid to reach the bored.
SDB 1325 was taken in tow by the

open~a,

As the boat finally cleared the Lady Milchell until the mine-
sandbanks and passed under the sweeper HMAS FREMANTLE,
Fremantle railway bridge its mast. which was operating in the area,

arrived and took over the tow backwhich should have been unstepped,
struck the bridge and broke off. to Fremantle.

Once safely secured alongside, an
Pyjamas inspection showed that the main

Outside of Fremantle Harbour damage sustained by SDB 1325 was
SDB 1325's port engine seized as a shattered mast.
the youth had not opened the sea- That afternoon the youth,
coCks 10 provide the necessary cool- barefoot and in faded blue overalls
ing water. appeared in the Frerri1!otle Police

By this time LEEUWlN's Opera· Court charged with h:.ving stolen
tions Officer, Lieutenant Comman- the boat, valued al 10,000 pounds.
der J. Scott-Holland and Fremantle On the application of DeteClive
Harbour Trust employees were pur- Sgt. B.V, Shaw, Magistrate K.J.
suing the stolen boat in the FHT Dougall remanded the youth fur

pilot boat Lady Miteh..o:"C.__=...,,,.,=ococo.m~onth.

r r
Reservists
set to act!

All" or 8hIne the members 01 Auslnllil;'. Armed
FOfCM ReMl'Ve$ are ready for aetktn and theM
three ha\'e about 100 yell" of servfce experience
to tlM* up th4lJr effOl1,~

RAAF ~IIMt Fnght: llnt Hetb E'-Ison, 51
(JIIft) hd UTflKt 30 y..,., Naval fhHrve Wltrant
Offtoer Pat NayteJ", 51 h.. 33 '{Mfa """'ce lind
Army ReUNe Wamnt Offk:cw TrflWH' Qr..." 54
Me Iopd about~ yMI'*. ~

UtUe dem""s !heir enthuNm and there I,
nothing tMt can driw them. to drlnk.

For tftIy ..tem~ typM and the~
they..pictured with at 1bI",wk:h~ Club..-.

They an nve mu. fptwJcb .,. wh«e th~ are
the lonG'" MtYlng fot'eeI,~- I'lOfI& hu:
~.mambef of tho~fMIMce.

..... bttongs to the AllItl4h1ey - b......~d 23
Sqrllctror. Active R•••TW. Pat Is. membwot tM
RANR~ Port DIvision baled at HMAS
McMMool tlnd Trwor-a unU, 11 FWd Squadron. Is
t ...tt.t~

At the lime when the Royal
Anstralian Nary'stast World War II
Seaward Defence Boat SDB 1325 is
np for disposal il is wortby of recal
Iinz that day 30 years ago when she
was aetuaUy "slolen",

SDa 1325 had been based at the
HMAS LEEUWIN boatshed in
East Fremanlle since 1956 when she
had arrived from HMAS MEL
VILLE in DalWin as a naval reser
vist training vessel attached to the
Fremantle Pon Division, RANR.

During the 1950's HMAS
LEEUWlN was vinually on a care
and-maintenance basis apan from
reservist activity until the introduc
tion of junior recruit trainees.

This tranquility was maltered
early on the morning of April 7,
1959 when an 18-year-oJd youth
"stole" Ihe 40mm Bofors-anned
son 1325 at around 0545,

A duty naval policeman noticed
the seaward defence boal moving
away from its berth at the
LEEUWlN boatshed and quickly
raised the alann.

The youth who later told inter-

SDB IJ25 ... 01lU (he untrt ofon eorly-momlng duue.

WIFELINE
My apologies 10 regular

readen for Ihe non-appear_
ance of this column last
issue, It appears that grem
lins got into the system, and
it 'got 1051' after delivery to
the printers - we're as
sured it won't happen
again!
CERBERUS; the ladies here
had a su~rul meeting re·
cently ..hen Gaye Breeze de
monsualed JuveM prodUCIS.
Lou of new faces came along
and enjoyed themselves. so
hopefully they will be able to
make it to the ned "",eling.
This is 10 be on Tuesday June
20 at IO.JOam in Oub Cer
berus, and will be a haggle day
- a really fun moming. This
will be followed by a delicious
luncheon, all for the cost of just
$S members. S7 non'mcrnMrs.
Babysining is available al $4
child or f1 family - bUI ",us,
be booked by ringing Chris on
839 760 beforehand.

TI>e eraft afternoons have
been going for some lime now,
and tlave been wet[ 3uended.

I
•



The CODlOlllDdinC Offi«r or It was the men's team which brought
HMAS CERBERUS, Commodore home the bacon.
J.S. Dicluon, below, rnmjDe5 the Aher winning all ptecedi"l5 sO:
men's Mt Gambier hockey cantin. matches, it was down 1-3 at OQC lUge in
trophy '!'lith the Ole or the boekey the giand final. BUI $beer detamination
trip, Lieutenant MJ. Gillespie, brought aboul the two goals required 10
right, aDd the winDiDg team's cap- equalise before fuU-timc.
tain, Sub l..ieutenul W. Barry. This closely fought and ezcitinAcootcst

A mixed and. men's team represented IIIith the local's best leam _ derided 4-2
Navy in the loumamcnl's two sepante in the Navy's favour by pcaaIty flicb.
seven-a-sidc competitions. All pLayers and their .. ···lil_ym'

Although the mile<! learn did not "..-in family members contributed to the trip's
any of ilS pmes, as the carnival propts+ M1(ttSS. Equally important. reaDy p:JOd
sed its rfOnDllflC.e did im ••••"ii=.~iiihad by aU in the p'-

WEE school's run continues
The WEE school lit

HMAS CERBERUS Is
hams. creal run of sue
cas iD Ioter-departmental.....

Winning the Cuny Cup
novelty event fOf me Sol»

ODd year in succession wu
the "icing on the cake M for
the WEE's efforts in the
summer series sports rom
petition.

1be WEE school had vic
tories in the ManythinJ
goesn competition. the ath
letics competition and was
a close 5«Ond 10 the recruil
scbooI in the swimmiDl
chlmpiooship5.

The Cuny Cup viaory
emphasised the depth of
athletic talent in the WEE
scbooI and was testimony
to the WEE5 orpnisational
and tra.iniD1 efforts. Iilbtning 6naI run by I.J.

Highlights or the Cuny Panloun. -
Cup vldory were an ueep- Oooe qain the WEE's
tioPaI cycle lei by R.J. team owed much of the Ctt·

Moulay, a ...·neelbanoorr lei dit for its win to the man-
bdiltinl _ brickies IaboureT _lCriai effans or Cbariie
by W.B. Tolte:Ju=-~':"'=-'=-_v:,:Uo=.__

Another Page
makes history

INVESTMENT INDUSTRY
REGIONAL MANAGER

(Package Polential $100,000 plus)

One of AU5tralia's oldest and IIX5l milCded
Unit Trust companies, part of a majc:r banking
organisation seeks to appoint as Regiooal
Manager a reliable person who may be looking to
remain in Townsville on leaving the Setvic:e.

The selected Regional Manager will administer
an investment coosuJtant team a1Jeady in place.

The reason for seeking CI senice personnel is
that a number have already found ill nicbe in the
organisation including senior managt hcot
positions and have been very 5U' j« ss."ul They
have the qualities out organisatioa is seeking,

Unmatched corponte support. a
comprehensive training prognmme IDd national
and regional advertising ensures SQCXTSS

Applications in the strict oonfida--c 10
G Taylor Lt Col (RL) GPO !lOI9812
Brisbane 400>'

The HMAS CERBERUS passing OUI parade on May 26
for GES3 had SIlong family and naval ties fOl" Wran
AndTca Pagc. ~leT siSler. SWRWTR CMroI Booth of
HMAS KUTfABUL. and brother·in-law, ABWfR Mark
Booth travelled from Sydney fOT the event. Andrea's
paTcnts, Rosalyn and John Pagc, and Y'lJWIger brother
James madc thc journey to CERBERUS from WhyaJla•
South Aus!nolia. Andrea is now doinl a writer CitCgOry
course. following in her siSler's footslepa. .

I
I
I

I
I

PUSSERS
10% Discount

EARN EXTRA MONEYl
AFTER A NEW CAREER?

SECURITY OFFICERS
Approved Training Course

• Approved by NSW Police Dept.
• Senior Police Lecturers
• Training Manual Provided
• Free Job Assistance
• 4 Day Comprehensive Course
• City & Country Course in NSW

Available
• 10% Discount Service PersomeI

The Security Industry
Training Acaoomy

ATTENTIONI

ALL EX-CREW MEMBERS OF
HMASKIMBLA

A Re-trion will be heid In Sycney on
Saturday, OUJel 21, 1989.

Venue:T.BA

AI interested ex-erew m81'1bets please ClOl1aCt:-

Ben Davtes (Sydney)
Bus: (02) 359 3366 Priv: (02) 939 2179

(02) 597 7772
(S.H.)

Gary cannon (Southport)
Bus: (075) 314 242 Priv: (075) 32 0174
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APPLICATION FORM
The Manager , , ,.., , , .
Plo.,. book
me a: 0 Cottage 0 C>o-site Van 0 Van $lIe
Period 10 .
Olher prelelled
datesalll: 10 .

Name .

• Pl........ wiI be IJM'lIo irS! bITIt users ot the HoidaI' Centres. AI ~
............., tonn below tor the Cenm 01 J'OIII" dlobn endose astamped
si/l·acIclressarltmlllopl.

• 800kJngs an: fIOrIIlIIy..,.;eplii(l up 10 nine months ahead. m:ept lor sdltMII
IloIiIU)'s wtlidl are ItIree IIOIIhS aheacI (in~ onIy),

• FletJred RAN ~nel (20 ye¥S 01 pensionable serYIU! time) ale~
101 lull Service dlSCOUDts at III Holiday tenues. Write to: Divislonil
5ecretIry {Administration). Haval Suppan ComntMid HeadquinefS. P.D
80_ 706. Darlinghurst. NSW 2010 to obtain )'001 clisc:otinl card. Phone (02)
2<6-""'.
HOUDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
RefjPfocal=nts iire availiible for RAN serving members
and their to use the RNZH IIoidiiy oentres at Paihiii
and Mourtl ~. Details and appIiciition forms are avaiJable
lrom Pemwl 5ervices OffICeS.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This Centre consists 01 5 New Cottages, 14 Modem On-Site
caravans and 130 camping sites situated In 9 acres 01 beautiful
patldand which lrants dirtcW onto the safe beadl and cIw
waters 01 Geographic Iliiy. central to iill South West tourist spots
and all sporting fiiciities•
COttages $ervk:e Personnel Civilians

.' Oaily Weeldy Weekfy
, SChool Hots. 5eptIOct 10

Easler ~2 people) $16 1110 $220
Easter to, epVOct

School Hols. (2 people) $11 $ 73
On-Site Clravans
SChool Hots. sept/Oct to

Easter (2 people)
After Easler 10 5eotrUct

School Hots. (~ people) S 7 1 45 $ 90
•Additional persons are charged $1 per day and $ per week in II

On-site accommodation. Tiirifl on appflCa1ion.
Write to:

Amblln Cal'livln Park, P.O. Box 232,
BUSSELTON, W.A. 6280. Ph: (097) 55 4079

,- IE,
I
I
I
I
I
I RanklT"rtIe ,•••.•.............INo. Adulls No. CN!dren _ .

I Address .,..,•••.•.•••.•••.•••••.•...•....._..•......_.._.._ _ .

,........,,'''''''',...........,......
I Telephone .

~1II"lIIl1n".III' __".~'~Ii;ii~m~,~m~,~,~~~~~,:m:_~~=~m~~~==.:_~,,~,_~~_~_
i GflIeI'ai ideas to p_ =
! akolrool_ in sport.- ~ • ~ O'~ !
I" ,... ,oj., _bo', 'I~ "A_' ••' 6;Z " ~ ....,;E drink a couple of gla.s- ., '"~:" ,_ ."

= ~ ......b.~· 'AV A GO '== siGns rfltht'f tbUl KS-
! sioDS of heavy drblk- •• ::

! iJII ioterspttK'd by by Mlck ShOd and Alan Walker

I =:~elf:= ~~~}(~ ~~W({::
! petition. Wait until ~
! )·ou un tomelhing to •
! celebrale. Be aware of ::one of Ihe Naval Sup- Here's 10 the battlers.- '
! the dehydrtlting affect port Command Whal a great day it ••••,~
:: of akobol and. of ii's knockout carnivals,! .IfKl O. lempenture was at Randwick for
• be. it MODS Cup or the annual Mons Cup.= rqalatioll ill tIM- (Old. Jubilee Shield elc, 1be ground was .l~.i Tab JIftC:lIaliotlS in '-- ~J .!• ,. .........use your ship or the sun shone and !he
:: traiJliDI ~R'!i iCy" _'0""·'"__" b" .'_ II md ~ UI ",,,Ift: ~ !be v.ind blew. We
:: a..e coasu any already gol the Dum- would like to con-
=: .kobol prior to th~. ...__ ,., '".,', '.om, I II b• E. 'b I" u<;,~ ",,,.... gratu ate ate leams
:: nJOY a co ° liner Well J'ust because! competition hut not 10 who participaled,
:=: tile point IMI it doa your ship establish- e.specially those smal- ._
_ ment has enlered a ,., .••• b= danaae<:. Set yowwd" .. unh.. uc as =
- • I:imit be aware team doesn't mean HMAS SYDNEY =
I ofllo rtdly.... luon you can'l gel a learn who entered \110'0I tozelher and enter the leams and HMAS
=1 :=i~~:~ knockouu under your OVENS wbo donned ::

choun name, ". ,"- A"",'· -'-"_ =inc sltations. YO'll lie ....... ...........u.~ =
Zelland Stones or and Ihrilled their sun- :

= may find II helpful to PENGUIN Divers. .. •••••••,':: follow the advice of poners with some
! the drink-driving Just make sure you determined Rugby.
i I:Iws. A1"lMd ••y have Ihe numbel$ and NOI 10 be forgotten
-1 akohol after uft'l.ite liaise with were the Golden Old-
5 if '-*-I of soft tiJ. friendly PT::::' ies with their dass act.

E _ u.j_ria bye * * *a ocaIrn4. ~Itdl Remember Av-A-Go, Hand,. 11mb - Vo.
! YOIII' lkinl wil~ otb~r the more the merrier. become wbat you
E drinks followinll uer- I~ink, eat and drink.a ds~ befou you start * * * Think dearly. Be hon.a on .Icoholic drinks. "I wilh yOUBelf.
:: ThaI ....,.. you alleDcl For moo people in Nary B~lieye in yOIlJ'WU".a 10 your important lloW d:fdes dle namea nDid re:pbament Man. Lewis is recoc· B.id conrMie'Me
:: .eed!; fiftf. uri )011 I!Iiwd as Ilte RAN's steadily HI positiyeJya (:IlII take your time to .umber ODe f:Olf"er. by d.oinc aU tlliapI ~njoy tlle Ikobol WeD Inyoae oul tbe« 11HJrofIJhly (nnr
= laler. Ulle lricks to wbo Ihints Ihey tin enougb is nol good
I make the licohol go topple him at the ~nough). Lillie Ihing!
i funber. Drink half momenl had belief mun alol. The sim-
E nips of spiriu .. mini! think ~. Marl: Ius pie, Uoportanl bask is
! clrinks, dtoost: ytl')' jm ftBiothtti ill tItt lop to trIiIr and ret.a low akoItoI been, or eipl" tlIe NSW Ahno,.,: ~lIlbu
E mill: yNr wine ~ Amatnr CoIl CIla..n't- rest is IS ilDporunt IS

! mineral water. If )Otl pioMhips. 1UJ is a IrIinioc otlM:.wisot lite
5 need to restrict enav fanlaSlic effort C'OfISkI- quatil)' of errort =
E intake 10 w"eIl bocIy erioll )'oa mllSl blve I diminishell. If you
i fat leyels. treal handicap of four and lrain " the one $peeil
! alcohol as a luury below to be selected. all you can achieve Is
:: ilem 011 your diel. So for Marl: to rlAish lload he.llb - -
5 Den are IDOf'e IUit. ill lite top ripl out 01 tpted. IIG ..-rYes IlDIl
5· ritiom ways 01 _. 250 II protilblJ _ of ItO _proyfl! perfor-
E' AJftiIq: IdIoc:aIorieII lite bea resatu .y I ..-ce. (WIIik eitdur-
5 kiIo;o.~. Na"Y pifer. eo.. aMe"y be Iokin to
E * * * pw....tiofts f~ Ay· some-)·.. mlyha.·e
! How many out there have A-Go for your top two binbdays by Ibe !
:: missed compelin~ in elJort. lime the ra~ is ov~r). E
..iiiiiiiii.i1iiii.....lllllm.............."_iiiulilmiiiilillliiili.llilmilmllllll"IIIIIIIImlll"I"I'IIIIIIII;

Uj1 to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Co~" c.,"an & Ten! SItes)

Thtt 0IdIIe W '! or Zt xn:s fron!IlllN fiIle
Jtld his til r • hcilibes lor i"'.'.'" fislqboa!lnll Jtld bNdl WIIIkWIIlI ,.
c.ravan and Tent Sh., (dally)
SIte plus 2 Idutts ... . ... ...... $10.00
Powe< .•••..••.•.•..•....•..............• $2.00
Extra aclull .•..•.•...... • $4.00
Extra cfliid SZ.OO
Extra Cil' . .... SZ 00
Su~1l'. Cllristmas Jtld Easter SJoo
Oiscouni: III 40" lor RAN per$OlllliI and 20'10 101
.-. MtWlII MlYICt penorN
Cottestn Seiwb CMII1na.........
OwIll1)1h1 •• $ 25.00.,. $3500
Two nicItltI $ 50 00 $70 00
Each add~ionlIlligtlI . $ 14.00.. . $3000
Weeldy $12000 SI60-S220
SdlooJPubloc: tkliidays Sl62.00 •
• TilIlfl on appIicabon AddiIionlII PtISOilS

SlIrtNrgIS apptr.
Write Ill:.u.n,.' 11' ........ r(EJEoCPOfOT}-,...

8URR1Ll. LAKE. HSW 2S3I
(044)55 1$21

lhlJlr77 7 .....
B60IONGS NOW OPEN FOR SCHOOL HOUOAYS

24 JUNE -I JULY
~- ., ,

FORSTER GARDENS
TNs eonsists or 9 COltJges set In~s
IliWllll. dose 10 IlUrf and I Ilikli ror

• swi/rIIIIiIlg, fishing. boI.ling and rtllxing.
Ideal lor young tImiIin. NormIIlr boobl\lS an tIkIin on a
'ft!lIIrilollrlightly basis 110m $iIurlIa, 10 s.tunIiY. l)wllllghl1short..,. ,........ mar oo::asIi:lniIIf Ila~ • short- ...WMldy Tarifta s.mo::. ,.,_,. 00'11.
1tISdIool"" ji n , $115.00 S350.oo
Pe*_(SelIl,ApII) $160.00 .•.•.• S2OO00
otI_t!lliy-Aug) ..•••............ ,. Stl0.oo $115.00

U!en HirinO dIarge (aptionaI) $3.00 per WIleIc per peISOII.

ShorI Stay f-.ifl' .
Ovemighf : $045.00 $4&.00
EidlacIcliIJolIaIniQ/ll: $25.00 SZ1.00
Public HoIilQy lWf t31'1g/l11) $1«1.00... $11).00

(lfldU(les 1ifMn)
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inviled those who wished to
square their debts to anend
a farewell function at
Moore Park Golf Oub on
lune 16 al 7pm.

We c:onvatulate him on
his OOIllributtoo to the sis,
nalman braocb and lhe
RAN in general and wish
he and his wife Chris, the
best of future happiness.

•

HlI1T1 Jturtn - off ro .is_ d~"Ypo$i,i(1tU lISMadfU1
,rli'II4P Coffi Iuubour GolfClub.

Force Service medal and
Captain's Commendation.

Mess commitment and
involvement has always
pla)'ed a big pan in !lis
~va.llife.

He has served as presi
dent of KJJJTABUL Petty
Officers' Mess (before
merger) and has just com
pleled a two-year ferm as
Senior SaiJors' Mess presi
dent.

He has been a familiar
name ..,jlh ~Navy News~

readers through regular
golf columns down the
years.

Harry's early Navy sport
ing experience came in
Rugby when he played for
a variely of ships and
depou from 1962 10 19n.

-I kept 'l'i3..king up on !be
looet floot al Rushcuuers
Bay with Ihe zambuck bre
athing all over me,~ he
recollecls.

~II was eilher Andy Ah
Wong or Dag Williams
sendlnl me to Disneyland.

"Thanks to ex·naval
po1iceman Kevin Knealc: I
d~ered golf in 1973 at
Eastlakes.

-I had 148 hits, nOI
counting air swings, out of
bounds and IOSf balls. ~

Harry went back there in
1983 and mol 74 - ."'"
counled them all~.

He now plays-off an eighl
handialp al Sydney's
Moore Park Golf Oub
where he is a direaor.

He has ~repped~ inter
Service golf from 1975 to
1989; has sua:essfully cap
tained !be squad on four
occa.sioos; and a1so has
been lwice honoured ..,jtb
cap':aincy of the NSW
Combined Services' $ide.

He became Navy's first
nalional golf champion
when he won a playoff
againsl Gus Staughton and
Paul Adams in Ihe inau
gura.lser1es at Sydney's St
Mictlael's in 1986.

In a farewen message.
withoul naming names,
Harry Ihanked all those
involved in Navy golf and

Harry moves to
a civilian green
The "Godfatber" of Navy golf - WOSY Hany James - leaves tbe RAN

on June 16 after 27 yean' servitt, which included three Vleloam deplo)'ments.
He's off to a new career

as secretary·manager of
Coffs Harbour golf club.

C1lrislened Howard, his
navy males named him
Harry (after lhe famous
lrompel player) when
anolher James in the inlake
copped ··Jesse".

He served under two
captains - David Leach
and Michael Hudson 
who wenl on 10 become
Vx:e Admira.l5 and Chiefs
of Naval Slaff,

He vividly remembers a
friendly inter-ship Rugby
malch during Rand R in
Hans Kong - a CAPT
Leach tackle broke two of
his ribs.

~Ilike 10 feel I must have
enhanced tbeir promor:ions
to CNS ... isn't il funny
how you beoorne cheeky
when you're paying of off1~
he chuckled.

Hany had joined in May
1962 as an adult entry.

Early career drafls
included HMAS
MELBOURNE (....here he
""'5 embarked during
the VOYAGER collision),
NAS NOWRA, KtnTABUL,
PERTH and the aircraft
carrier HMAS SYDNEY.

He deployed in PERTH
when Ihe ship received •
Uniled States Navy citation
-an award Harry added to
his South VIeIDam and
Australian Govemmenl
medals for Vietnam CIIII

paigns and a Malay Penin
sular General Service
medal for service in
MELBOURNE.

He deployed twice 10
Vietnam as yeoman in the
carrier SYDNEY under his
first capillin, !be famous
CAPT Nobby Clark.

Promoted 10 POSY,
Hany became a Watch
Manager at KlJITABUL.

From there, senior sailor
po5lings included yeoman
BRlSBM'E, Kl1ITABUL
(again) and CERBERUS
as a dlief petty officer.

He then became chief
yeoman, HMAS lORRENS.
followed by poslings as.
officer-in-eharge of the
Remington COMCEN,
WOSY al DEFNAV,
Canbera, in 1982 and from
1983 as OIC Marilime
Headquaners COMCEN
- his lasl posling.

Harry has received the
National Medal, Defence
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MARK LEWIS

Mark in
top eight

INA.VY,NE.WSf.\Jun.' 9,'.1989' (1'39)J11

Mark Lewis has b«ome
tbe firsl NAVY ll0trcr to
qualify for the NSW
UIUIteor dlampioftsltip$
aa. Ilu finished in the top
ript.

1lJe »year-old from the:
'Sydney club Cabramalta
saw a crocial quaner-final
shot end 30 feet up • Iree.

He conceded Ihe match
to defending NSW amateur
champion Rob Willis (New
Brighloo) after lhe pair
were all square aher 26
boles of !be sdKdukd J&.
bole evenl.

For !be big-IUlting Lewis
it had been some 159 boles
of golf in a gruelling five
days with the J&.hole finals
at Bonnie Doon - a golf
course he had never previ
ously played.

C>rmIge's Lucas Parsons
eliminaled Willis in !be
semi-linal eigbl and seven
bill fell 10 Royal Canberra's
Roger Dannock five and
three in the final.

Lewis staned the 1989
lilks as just one of 210 of
lhe NSW and AITs be$1
amateurs with dub hand
icaps of four or 1es.5.

00 !be opening IWO days
al the lesling NSW course
Ihe top 60 qualified for the
NSW Medal wilh Lewis
having 78 (course rating 17)
to finish fifth. 1

Just 5ix players bl"oke SO.
Lewis bad rounds of 76

and 75 to finish equal sinh
three shou behind

medal winner Willis.
The lOp 32 players then

progressed to Bonnie Doon
- and the matchplay
championship.

In his firsl match al Ihe
COIll1ie, Lewis upscl Bonnie
Dooo specialisl Chris Hicks
four and Ihree and then
won his quarter final henh
by eliminating Muirfteld's
Greg McKay one-up.
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Navy's Fllommo Andnnaui and Kartn Crawford
bear their RAAF opponenrs to the ball. Picturt: LSPH
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Third win
in basket

Best for the women's
team on day one was
Margaret Gnodes while
Alan Ford was in the fore
front in the men's victory.

On the second day a
more determind women's
side soundly beat RAAF
84-24 with Karen Crawford
the outstanding player for
Navy.

In the other match on
day two the Anny men beat
RAAF.

After the results of days
one and two the men's final
on day three was a
foregone conclusion.

Win or lose in the game
against Anny, Navy - ,",
titleholders - could not
lose the series.

Despite knowing the out
come Navy stuck to its
game plan and conuolled
the match throughout win·
ning 75-70.

Gary Baker was a valu·
able contributor for Navy
hitting a number of three-
pointers.

Following the series Alan
Ford and Margaret Gnodes
were named the most valu
able players.

In addition, congratula
tions to the NSW Com
bined Services' selections:
Des O'Neil, Keith Lewis,
Dave Eddington, Wayne
SpringhalI, Alan Ford,
Margaret Gnodes, Linda
Molyneux, Sue Edwards,
Karen Crawford and
Lauren Mitchell.

The RAN men's basketball team has won (he
1989 NSW inter-Service series.

It was the team's third
consecutive win in the
series.

The women's team just
failed to go all the way,
finishing runner-up.

The series. was held at
DSU at Randwick In

Sydney.

On the first day Navy
took on Army and the
women could not hold out
their opponents going
down 40-51.

The men, however, com
pensated for the women's
loss beating Army 73-66.

CONFIDENCE .. ... INSPIRE.

guided NIRIMBA to a 193-187 win over FLEET (Dave
Tavener41, Bill Rose 38, Dave Williamson 36).

Navy golf stalwart Harry James chose his home course of
Moore Park for his farewell match in Wills Cup and
topscored with 38 in KUlTABUL's 175-144 win over
PLATSIWATERHEN.

Other scorers for the victor were skipper "Foxy" Cun
ningham, Tom Kolosko and Allen Walsh (all with 35s)
while best for the loser was "BomberM Brown 34 and Tre
vor Soward 30.

CRESWELL 161 (Mick Hunter 37, Dave McTaggart 35,
B. Trenerry 32) won comfortably from WATSON 130
(Greg Mason 36, Mick Murray 35) at Mittagong's High
lands course.

ALL golfers are invited to the HMAS NIRlMBA Open
Day seheduled for Tuesday, June 20, at Dunheved Golf
Oub.

Cost is $15 per head with tee times from 0830.
Bookings are to be made with CPO Ken Hoey on

626-4174 by June 19. A BBQ and presentation will end the
day.

NAVIGATING TH\5 R~E.I'

WITH OUR SONAR OUT
'NOULD BE \reLL W\.l\OUT

TIERNEV __ . _. ALTHOUGH_.
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